INTRODUCTION
Sugar b eet production is often limited by total seedling emergence .
A mo de l simulating sugarbeet emer gence for given climatic conditions would provide appro priate planting schedules for ma xi mum emergence with mini mu m ris k.
A mod e l co u ld also indicate when total emer g ence oc c urs to deter mine if an adequ a te stand has been estab l ished for production .
A d esir ab le stand of sugarbeets provides uniform spac in g of plan t s t h roug ho ut the field . This is obtained b y ei ther thinning or " planting to stand". Thinning of sugarbee t s is the traditional method which involves physica l ly r e moving u nwa nted s ug a r beets to o bt ain a desirable averag e p la nt s pacing (Fornstrom, et al 1972) .
Thoug h an additional field o p eration is required, the r estrictions plac ed on the eme r ged stand are less , req uiring only a relatively thick stand with little variab i lity . The "p lanting to stand " concept is being u sed in some a r eas as a via bl e planting method (Fornstrom , 1979 ) . This pr ac ti ce, involving no field operati~ns , will requ ir e final emergence rates to be high while maintaining a low variabil i ty in emergence .
Seedling emergence is affected by the soil tempera ture , soil moisture , aeration , and physical impedance (Bo wen , 1966) . Rad ke and Bauer (1969) found the optimum (Bowen, 1966) . Radkee and Bauer (1969) (1970) . Potential germination was determined twice at the beginning of the study and once near the end . A statistic al F-test was used to eva luat e the total seeds germinated for each of the three replicates . The F-tes t showed no significant difference among re pli c at es at th e 5% level . The poten ti a l germination was dete rmin ed to be 88 . 9% .
Stress Germination
The influ e nce of mois ture st r ess on the g erm ination of sugarbeets wa s si mulat e d using solutions of polyethyle ne glycol ( average molecula r wt. 6, 000-75,000) . a nd standard deviation (s) were found for each mois ture content using e q uations 3 and 4 :
x -In ( HU %@ 50% emergenc e ) The mean value ( x ) a n d a standard deviation (s) for ea c h test wer e calc ulated in a manner similar to that used fo r the stre s s germination stu d y .
The mean values ( x) for the emergence stu dy are given in from th e mo isture and temperature levels tested .
The final emergence data, given in Table 6 Station to establish a test procedure for collecting data.
In 1978 a refined procedure was used to obtain more exten sive data.
The procedure involved planting Great Western Pelleted and stand a rd The stress germination test se e ms to be i n ad equ ate fo r describing the relationship for all emergen ce paramete r s.
Absolute values for the h ea t unit requir e ments and f inal germination perce nta ges were e x pected to di ffe r from t hose ob ta ined from the e mergen ce a nd field stu dies si nc e t he seedlings did not h ave to emer ge t h roug h a l ayer of soil .
However , the trend lines for the e me rg e nce pa rameters also differed significa nt ly . 
